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J. L. & J. B. HUDSON
71 and 73 Surnxxib Street.

Every dollars worth of Spring and Summer Clothing will be

SOLD at SOME PRICE, as we shall open our

new store with an entire fresh stock.

TERRIBLE SLAUGHTER
IN PRICES.

Fine all Wool Cassimere Suits Re

and ready for inspection. Our

How a Millionaire Began Biulnraa.
Josiah Mason the Birmingham pen-mak-

who spent half a million on
his native town, did not acquire his
wealth without much labor and anx-
iety. It is interesting to read how he
once called upon a small manufacturer
for employment, and bow the Old
World tradesman, eyeing him suspi-
ciously, hinted that he' was "frightened
of dirtying his fingers."

Young Mason's answer was addressed
to his fingers, which he opened out,
putting the question to them quietly:
'Are you ashamed of dirtying your-

selves to get your own living?"
This took the old man's fancy and a

result Mason began the business which
ended as the greatest pen manufactory
in the world, and gave h.m opportun-
ities to create the art of electro-platin- g.

The Poodle and the Whip.

A friend of mine knew of a gentle-
man who-ha- d a poodle dog possessed of
more than ordinary sagacity, but he
was under littlo command. In order
to keep him in better order, the gentle-
man purchased a small whip with
which he corrected the dog once or
twice during a walk. On his return
the whip was put on a table in the hall,
and the next morning it was missing.
It was soon afterward found concealed
in an outbuilding, and again made use
of iu correcting the dog. It was, how-

ever, again lost, but tound hidden in
another place. On watching the dog,
ho was actually seen to take the whip
from the table and run away with it in
order again to hide it. i'hiladelphio
Call

Reclamed Herself.

JArkanaaw Traveller.
Women are skillful. "Who is that

horrid whiskey bloat?" asked a lady of

goods have been bougnt tor casn in tne best
Eastern markets, which enables us to make

Astonishing Low Figures
on all goods for cash. Buyers will find that
our Btock excels anything in this market
for beauty of fit and fine texture.

A full line of Hats " Caps and Gentf
Furnishing Goods. tl

The Character of Henry V.

E. & Brooks, in hi article on "Har-r- r
Monmouth, the Boy General," in

tie April St. Kicholat, the third of hla

Eapers on 'Hiatorio Boyt." thus Ukea
Shakspeare in hi estimate

of the character of Henry V.:
"But when' you comu to read in

Shakspeare'i matrlileu Torso the plays
of King Henry IV.' and King Henry
V., do not, in your delight oer his

, splendid word-picture- s, permit your-
self to place too strong a belief in his
portrait of "Prince Hal,1 and his
scrapes and follies and wild carousals
with fat old Falstaff and his boon com-
panions. For tho facts of history now

. prove tho great poet mistaken ; and
'Prince Hal,' though full of life and
spirit, fond of pleasure and mischief,
and, sometimes, of rough and thought-
less fun, stands on a record as a val-
iant, high-minde- d, clear-heart- and
conscientious lad. 'And when wo
reflect,' says one of his biographers,
'to what a high station, he had been
called whilst yet a boy ; with what im-
portant commissions he bud been in-

trusted ; how much fortune seems to
have done to spoil him by pride and
Tain-glor- y from his earliest youth, this
page of our National records seem to
set him high among tho princes of the
world ; not so much as an undaunted
warrior and triumphant hero, as the
conqueror of himself, the example of a
chastened, modest spirit, of filial rev-
erence, and of a single mind bent on
his duty.'

'The conqueror of himself I It was
this that pave him grace to sav, when
crowned King of England in West-
minster, 'The first act of my reign
shall be to pardon all who have offend-
ed me ; and I pray God that if He
foresees I am like to be any other than
a just and good king. He may be
pleased to take ' me from the world
rather than to seat mo on a throne to
live a public calamity to my country.'
It was this that gave him magnificent
courage at Agincourt, and in the midst
of the gorgeous pageant which wel-

comed him at London, made him refuse
to let his battle-bruise-d helmet and his
dinted armor be displayed as trophies
of his valor. It was this that kept him
brave, modest, and high-mind-

through all the glories and successes
of his short but eventful life ; that
made him the idol of tho people, and
one of the most brilliant figures in the
crowded pages of English history."

duced Froija $15 and $12 to
$7.50.

Goods all Wool, Casimere NAPOLEON

Machine Works & Foundry,
Suits Reduced from

$10,00 to $5.00.
Immense Reduction in Bo;'s and Children's Suits.

It will pay u to come any distance to BUY.

J. L. & J. B. HUDSON,
apl3-3i- 71 and 73

THE BRYAN PLOW.
C. F. BEARD, - - Proprietor.

llwig.., Engineer and Steaia Filler,

HAHN & MEYER,
Napoleon, Ohio.

paid to Job work.

1 solicit a share of your

PIPS, MILL mil, HCL,

Machine Castings
promptly.

on Special Work.

a Dry
Store.

Special attention

SHAFTING, PULLEYS, HANGERS, ETC

ThebeatPlow lnthe

Heller t Goover's

an acq'iaintace, while they stool view-

ing the guests at a fashionable recep
tion.

"Which one?"
"That one with the red mustache

and awful nose. Don't you see?''
"He is my husband.'
"Ob, laughed the lady, "I see that

you are not sensitive," although she
saw vengence in the eyes of the in-

sulted lady. "Several nights ago a
Friend mad a a similar remark about
my husband and I became very angry.
I declared it would an tier any woman,
but my friend said that you, having
the best husband in tho world, would
not care, and I wagered a pair of
gloves that you would, but you see I

have lost. I hear that your husband is
spoken of as an available candidate
for governor. How clever he must
be."

A Louisville paper savs: A colored
man fell of the wharf yesterday morn
ing and died, being unknown." Had
he been well acquainted, then we sup-

pose he would have swum out.

How Watch Cases an Made.

Most persons have an ambition to carry
a gold watch case, and yet few people know

how a watch case is made, or the vast dif-

ference in the quality of them. In a Solid
Gold Watch Case, aside from the neces-

sary thickness for engraving and polishing,
a large proportion of the metal is needed
only to stiffen and hold the engraved por-

tions in place, and supply strength. The
surplus is not only needless, but undesira-

ble, because gold is a soft metal and cannot

furnish the stiffness, strength and elasticity
necessary to make the case permanently
strong and close-fittin- g. The perfect watch

case must combine gold with some metal
that will supply that in which the gold is

deficient. This has been accomplished by

the Jamee Boa? Gold Watch Oweu
which saves the waste of need' &tk
leu gold, and increases the solidity and
strength of the case, and at the same time
reduce the cost one half.
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Theyhavea fullllneof Bhelland Heavy Hardware.also Tinware, PalntB, Oils, Glass, eto. Alao a Tin

UJJ

to Removal

Summit Street, TOLEDO, 0.

world.forialeat

Hardware Store.
HELLEK & COOVKK.

SECURE A HOME.

PERSONS DESIRING

LAND FOR FARM
Canseonrethe beat in Henry County, convenient!
situated, welltimbered at fairprice and easyterma.by
eamngon oraaareaaing

HAAG4 BAOAN,
deoSO-'SO- tf Napoleon.Henrs Co.,0

f . F. SHONER,
DEALER IN

Saddles,
Harness,

BRIDLES,
Halters, Whips, Etc.

REPAIRING DONE
on ebortnotice. We are selllngonr stock cheap, and
invite a call from all needing anything In our line,
All work warranted to give satisfaction.

Shop on Perry street,

Next Door td Cary's New Block.
Dec. 14.

ICE CREAM!

GEO. IF, OTTPLIDES
Confectioner & Baker,
WOULD respectfully

of
call attention to his

Ice Cream made from Pure
Cream.

Soli by the dish, quart or quantity. Fresh Confec-
tionery, Bread, Cakes etc., always on hand. Lunch
served up on short notice and reasonable price.

OEU. F.OUUDKS.
East of Engine House, Napoleon, O.

Sash and Blind Facory

AND .

PLANING MILL.
Thieien, Hildred & Co. Proprietors.
Takepleaiurt in announcing to the public and
all in need of anything in the way ol building
oateriaj that they are now prepared to furnish
them witb lumber for building purposes, from
thetrouud tothe roof. We keepoonstantlyoo
hand.
Boors, Sash, Blinds, Casing, Floorings

Sidings, Shlngles,FlnisfcedLnm-be- r,

Bough Lumber,
and every kind of lumber required for abulldlng.
Custom work doneon ahortnotice. Poplar, wal-
nut, whltewood. ash and oak lumbeiboughtand
,0'd'

THIESEN, HILDRED CO.
fanuaryl ,1878-t- f.

Shop where wedoallklndeof work.sueb ssspoutUigandrooling. Call at tne sign of the "Ills Padlock.'

Furnished promptly.

IIS 01 ENGINES,

Architectural &
Furnished

Estimates Given
angS-8- 2.

Riot in
Goods

Why Children Should Eat Honey,
r

Thousands and tens of thousands M
children are dying all around us, who,
because their nature
demands sweetness, crave and eagerly
demolish the adulterated "candies"
and "syrup" of modern times. If these
could be fed on lioncy instead they
would develop and grow up into
healthy men and women.

Children would rather eat broad and
honey than bread and butter. One
pound of honey will reach as far as
two pounds of butter, and has, besides,
the advantage of being far more healthy
and pleasant-taste- d, and always re-

mains good, wliilo butter soon be-

comes rancid and often produces cramp
in the stomach, eructations, sourness,
romiting and diarrhea. Pure honey
should always bo freely used in every
family. Honoy eaten on wheat bread
is very beneficial to health.

The use of honey instead of sugar in
almost every kind of cooking is as
pleasant for the palate ns it is healthy
for the stomach. In preparing black-

berry or raspberry short-cak- e it is infi-

nitely superior.
It is a common expression that honey-i-

a luxury, having nothing to do with
the life-givi- principle. This is an
error honey is food in one of its most
concentrated forms. True, it does not
add so much to the growth of muscles
as does beefsteak, out it does impart
Other properties no loss necessary to
health and vigorous physical and intel-

lectual action. It gives warmth to the
system, arouses nervous energy, and
gives visor to all the vital functions.
To the laborer it gives strength to the
business man mental force. Its effects
are not like ordinary stimulants, such
as spirits, etc., but produce a healthy
action, tho results of which are pleas-

ing and permanent a sweet disposition
And a bright intellect.

An Emancipated Press,

One of the features of the present
phase of journalism is especially satis-
factory. The newspapers are more
free from the influence of the politi
cians titan ever before. Even the
strong party papers display a robust
independence. They criticise freely the
measures and leaders of their own
party. Indeed they are themselves tho
leaders of the organizations they sup-
port The political chief in Congress
is much more influenced by the opin-

ions and wishes of the editors in New
York. Boston and Chicago than the
editors are by his. Except in the case
of a lew obscure sheets that live upon
municipal patronage, the daily papers
do not care for tho views of this or
that party "boss" or leading statesman,
save as a matter of news. Their opin-
ions and politics arc their own. This
independence, of the dictation and in-

fluence of professional politicians

Nothing serious or dangerous to the place, only everybody with-

in 20 mties is rushing headlong to

1STOIRD 33Jr
Store and carrying away his
for such a display of elegant

new spring stock. And no wonder
goods for spring and summer has

never before been seen m iNapoleon.

Fresh From the East

it comprises all varieties of all grades and style, too numerous to
mention, too varied to be described, this new stock must be seem

to be appreciated, and whoever once takes a first look is sure to
join the good natured rioters and carry away their share. No

onwaehinsrtonstreet.

Town Lots For Sale !

MAKE MONEY AND SAVE MONEY

by baying a lot in L. O. Randall's addition te the
town of Napoleon.

These iota are Deamuuiiy sunairu, Deing conven-ie- nt

to the schools and the business part of the
town.

Libera Inducements !

will be made to those purchasing for the purpose of
Improving by Dulldlng.

or lerme, prices, so., enquire ui

li. G. RANDALL,
Feb. 28, 1874.

NEW BOOM!
AND

New Gocds.

Meyerholiz Bros.

Respectfully inform the oltlcens of Napoleon and
Henry county that they are now occupying their new
room, in the brick block erected upon the rulna of
their old stand, where they invite all their old custom-
ers, and a. many new ones as wish to come, to call and
see them. Our stock is

Entirely New !

and comprises

Groceries, Provisions,

Queens & Glassware,
and in faot everything oundin a first-cla- ss grocery4U

We intend to keep constantly on hand a full
stock of goods In our line, andinvite a share of the
publicpatronage.

GASH PAID FOR COUNTRY PRODUCE

Brick and Tile!
We alaomanufactureatuperiorquality of brick

and tile, which are sold at the lowestpricea. Par
tiesintending building or ditching should give
ua acall, examineourstockand get prices.

METERHOLTZ & BR0.,
NaDeon. Oho.

PEARL
STEAM

LAUNDRY

AH kinds of fanoy
latindryiug done in the
beatofatyle. Uentlc-meu- 'a

work a special-
ty. 1'rlrea atOow as
first-cla- work can be
done.

m Jm;S.M.Honeck
AUK NT.

F. NORDEN & CO.

force used to eject the crowd.

Respectfully,

H.

UK. A. W. HltlN
kkw painlkshOK lui iWWl

JJ UlA 1 fcl ! WILL OIVi;Sl,0!)0

KI';KH(FKHSYSTKM OK ItKCTAIi TIU0 ATMENTA
--sakk ckktain and I'ATKNTED!

,.,.i,imu MOT 1KW llli'i'l'HI
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THE BUSINESS MAN
When he travels wants to go quirk, wints to
be comfortable, wants to arr.vo nt destina-
tion on time, in faot, wants a strictly, buai-nce- s

trip, and consequently takes the
popular Wnbiisb Koute, Icelmg that he is
sure to meet his engagements und continue
to prosper unit be happy.

THE TOURIST
HaslonR sinno chojn tho Wabash an the
favorite mine loali tun wramnr remits of
the Eu-- t, Nor li iv ml Wes.t. And winter

of the&cuth, s thu Company has for
years provided bettor uro.oinraodntions and
more auiHc.tioiis than any ( its cm ret it or 3
fortius class of tr.ivol i otitis-- ickets can
he liiiil at. redti' ml rates at all principal
offices of the Company.

THE FARMER
In senrr.h of a new home, where he enn se-
cure hotter nam ns fur his labor, should re
member thai tne Vabah is the most direct
route to Arkansas, Texas, Kansas, Nebraska,
und all points So. ith, West and Northwest,
and that round-tri- p tickets
at very low rates are iilwayB on aalo at the
ticket offices. Descriptive advertising mat-
ter of Arkansas and Texas sent free to all
applicants by adui easing the General Pas-
senger Agent.

THE INVALID
Wilt And the Wabash the most convenient
route to all the noted health resorts of
Illinois, Missouri, Arkansas and Texas, and
that the extensive throuuh car system and
auperlor accommodations of this popular
line will add greatly to his rout fort while en
route. I'amphlot descriptive of the many
celebrated mineral smvIiiks of tho West and
South sent free on application.

THE CAPITALIST
Can get tho information necessary to secure
safe and proiltable investments in agricul-
ture, stock-raisin- mining, lumbering, or
any of the many inviting fields throughout
the 8outh and West, by addressing tho un-
dersigned. .

H. C. TOWNSEND,
Gen'l Pamenger Agent, St. iouii, Jfo,

ILUNOIS-IOWA-MISSO- URI

pi wf if e n am a m ?afer)gE...Eatt Wam.iOrjMM 1 Will taiXmWaKmart

l'Ol: ANY TASK Or' 1'II.KS WK CAN'T CITKE !

BONDS by
SECURED

first mort- -
on dairySagea farms.

Valimttnns low. Hack, as uoviebh- -

sent Bondh. Interest payable semi-
annually In New York. Bonds from
fjuo to (5,000. Mate and convenient nr

extends to the weekly press, which has
largely outgrown its old subserviences
to tho dispensers of county patronage,
and become manly and self-relia-

E. V. Smallcy, in ,thc Manhattan for
April.

Robert Harris, tlui new president of
the Northern P.icilic UaiiiuaJ, s one
of tho ablest railroad men in this coun-

try, lie tirst made his mark upon tho
Chicago, Burlingion and Quincy as
manager oi that properly, and a man
of quick insigut an i peuetration of tho
problems of railroad management. He
was thence taken to be nt

of tho Erie Railroad. As a director of
tho Northern Pacific, ho accompanied
Mr. Villard upon the grand excursion
last September to drive tho last spike.
In personal appearance h'.s is in strong
contrast to Mr. Vdiurd, v,w is stout,
well proportioned, and placid in de-

meanor, with a trifle of German phlegm
in his bearing. Harris is a tall YanKee
of the Lincoln type, with black beard,
brows, and abundant stock of black
hair, keyed up tp tho highest pitch of
nervous intensity, and putting chain
lightning into all he does, whether ho
is telling stories and having n good

itimfl or running railroads.
.

II H! n i i UV a'OKMTMPTlOW A MYTH I IWTilUH'KK AKt-- I I
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,.(.,... .'.,rili)Hi Ollir.'l'u- - ltwn-- H ', ' '"''"
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Dr Brlnkerhoff will be at Miller House, Napoleon, O, Fcb'y 7, Marrh 7, April J and May !S, June 25

July J5, Ang. 22, 8cpt. 18, Oct. 17, Nov. 14, Deo. 12. Write for circnlarsto Upper Sandusky, O.'
Janl 83-- tf

8 PERCENT
1

Ihow who lmve from ear) npwnnls to invest. Send for circulars Riving lull particulars ann
rfti'rentfs. Also seven percent. iK.nds, fun, e70i, 1,IM, nnd :,UU) ssui-i-i by Hknhon Laki
Loan' Co. ivmliul .5,li, secured by tlrst mortetme on vulnable farms nt d the value.
These b'lii'N an- kwmIIv ili'simhle. 7 to h per wnt. to the highest Intent that can h secured
on soli. iirin w"u.;i" hi .M'mii'wtii or I!nl;itii. ffcciirltv Is more liiipiirtiint limn lilith rule 01

iite-'c-- J. C'LAlti:- -, Ciwhler Swill County UanU, MluiiSUBSCRIBE FOR THE HDRTHWETS.'Napoleon, O,ESM Itil sf


